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osrausSr ■«t of
Jeetiee «Tib* Prenne*limage Mta have joined >» tie oowry 

: ..k n—.u*«.yu»I reformer* inthan were psasael Sir ti. Murray, Sir C Adam. 
Sir A. Hey. Sir J. Scott Lillie, the Hon. W. 
Fraser, Mr. A. H«Ue. M. P, Sir J. Stewert, 
M. P-. —d eyweros ef two huedred gent It-men. 
Ml *r l«ntal»raa(slj connected with Scotland. 
The G£B* ef the 7id, end ef the Duke of 
Sera*», mi their Oraies. end Wilson and other 
eoeelMa Wees heard between pibroch and pi. 
hreeb The eebla chairman ex proceed hie fall 
'ffi—faWlM honor done hi* In ekelieg Kim to

I Icy ef the 4 the way of
at the' City ef Irani—to tbaif lb* Upper,

ef thefunctions as Judge*, theWe edhjeis a *b- c.rla with bayriralry isef which seehaof the As-
in the journals, a. ha.ingT^-19th inst., a Use ef that

Ifiiraeale -«—kWUÉBr
the November tom” ti. C-ri I*''****”Mr. Priera rasa (yeraeaat tea —He* hei lately Mew a down fromChief Jaatia* held areeidad. there

I ,|2 F—eela a——gram—g hgd jjjkm |M-Upon the ac cnracy or iafdfMy twelve
and to eephr on ha pieced ; end wo l ie lb*The bo*.

cordiallythe BiU ha mat ton theJf w*
erahyafthe —mass— <v*n#W, and every a»* —e; sfSSiîaSMaaWs

dewa end h«d hia thigh broken ; he eta* ether.

la the Jaaeary terra, aU 
led, and at which tbeéhtef 
vines presided, se see teen > 
deled, ef which there era—

A SBJ — l.t- ^^dra 
w >Mw1wn W|l| COK1S..

lev*reed with easts
Wc do ant leeaa te Imae----------„-----------

ef the jadgaeata rendered tat the Ceert ef Ap. 
peels, bet woeld simply state —r eoevieSee, 
that whan se raaay Judgraeets from the Lower 
Cmarie are reverted, the appeal* w#l be laaraaa 
ad I* — ira proper asteet, aed the aoe fide era ef 
the —bite, hath le the le brier end en prater 
juried id inee, wee honed or destroyed.

The foltowteg le » list ef the ***** (priest, 
petty from Montreal,) daeided at the January 
tera*. whiMt decoded mWlht—

tee letter to Mr. OCoenelt, rands Ibr ther-tehold ef the 0*0*0sell FeedHr to theisasa were i—- withe shock hr AS, 481 IS* Si.to the—partial 
oduwnUimtioa wf frost 1^0 dofiiofrvB'
eeaatitutioe of da* Court of Appeals, via Mo 
decidedly exproaaad to >rati<Sr tie withhold- 
lag of an oapraaaia* of op—bad <* the part

wkh K ia the ram dawa—dbgdhte broken ; ha which ia the net araoentef tha Geghah aa—crip. 
. The object oftha fill at he is saarssly as pec*.

mwaanan’ children was*
I*. «T Ci street, and ia to which the Tihr thaw'lag la bed was muchef this

pat hira laA child

llieg in of a roof, lastreet Hoi bore, by U 
Lie sole *a Inn.fi.ldsDirtrict. upon a recant occasion ; aod we 

fully agree with thoat who insist that the 
Rmcdtive Council, ia yhatairar manner com
posed or constituted, rhonld cease te Merci
an appellate juriafiiei—n that the Coart of 
Appeal* should'be eielueïvely judicial le its

ottoman on heranhanhend their hairs, ah—Idslew hr
•truck on the heed a tile, and raoeh hurt.uut he

la whleh beI and theta* la the difib net heap** twenty.three par.ia their te—eh the •• repeal of the euieu* moral;ly ea a “hag. 
, a “ tub to Uto whale" fur 
1 an reel luteutioa of efibet- 
that N w—Id aot be deair.

y, who has reeaotly be—
____ if hie lady, has aew, we
lost his sister. Lady Barrie, who 
Castle, Yorkshire, last week—

■L—a—. Oss. 18 —There 
he St—k Es ah an g* fera 
deal di.position to rate*.

taedndttod'i— taking eerie—tp —red In tbs storm.
The hell end raws of St. Piufa vibrated her-to all the

the Irish 1 that herigBtoaad ef British l—ed — the 80th
RwimiDi—l/|wn that raped ; si'* ■-irori» aerate*» to rated sprigbt 

ptealaato.. Several air—» •* 
wan blown down mdUhr—t ruu *

V he a—Id.
Sir WilllarachiniMP*—ud 

selected from ai
re tediflbresl parts 
bet ia height, at ti

he had hdewlefhm
•elected from amongst thoee who bad culti
vated the science of lew, aed erho— charac
ter and et—fief ia society exempted (hem

gee and
Fraeeis A Ce. ; soother at rite

A Co- Thesdraj Thar*ton ead Goldsworthy; 
tarai sad Blaalsy ; Bathe— aed

Arms»— Upoa the appeals ef 
teetiter; Milter aod Usury I Crass* 
Leesite —d Wurtala; Era— ead

« te l»n—se Coareaia* ai*
------------ ----- tpustlen of semswhat ■** ti dee.
cripU— ia lew— Ce—da b. we eedfi—nd, 
a boat to ha hr—ght baton tha Caste •FKiag’a
Be—h of this District fur ita dveietoe. A «park 
ef lira from theS—eflhe Leprairie Lewraetito, 
fall, ai la staled, la the a—ms ef teat eeeiewr, 
on a ban heleagiag to a M r. Holmas, ef #1 1st,

■ 9 ^90VW IB
xroprictor of the bare has salted 
Company to indemnify ham for

nider asd News, Dm.ilaee was perfectly satan.Solicitor Monet Maaasr.shin, sad the wiad tore ap and dietfrom nunpicioa or reproach. Gregory. It do— netla Bt. Mipattag* than.
iya pant an svi1 b—ral ralabn funds uad jointah—Mura of the aa I the pallOur contemporary, the Gaulle, gare, some 

time ago, the Toronto papers a gentle hist 
on the abawdky of —telapew—g, to — —a. 
epleeow a minner, the peHiamentary debates 
they report, with the name* ef the diflferent 
reportera. The practice la esc—aively puerile 
in haaif, and sufficiently annoying tn nil who 
dont go through a newspaper ae a child do
th* alphabet, but are desirous of gettieg hold 
of the gubjoct discussed, rather than the name 
of him who baa had the honour of giving to 
the public an outline of tha debate.

further rira hiwhich theUtopia eilI0 ^ 0001 ii|ffinbU dirtmoo But whatpries of Eaglieh stock would rosy r ioaratoT^Tb. j—ete. bratfi&acr.ta Marah.and tore lo* end ofllkelplntry, again teem 
projects efheeka, railroeds, uad otheritiMi Aron iktif CiHm|tori* wiedww* to rave 

«re might ray fiyisg i
—w 1—___------------- - —,
ton of the ram* hied. Oee w—id 
booking ia parti—iar, that no « 
would engage ie Ike— se 
gued en ieterest for Me mosey 

BurchiM of Ezoheauer bills.
It able — incidence, pay as 
ik. which, t« l-„.:i rfr 
In to be s along tha heat of the kit
however, att— ----- ----- RPffil __

1 pentes, of which the ehsreheldera Iran uo 
" ‘ they are wily the 

little doue at the
_________ left oF at til to. t.

Exchequer UiVs remaii.sd firm st lie. to 13«. 
premium. J

Uassr Fra* 1* Matron*—. I Abaat raw— 
O'uleek, Hulurdey, Dec. *th, a Jk* w— dimover.

ray fiyiog—etoara i 
I them. The hoove ef Me— Ester.te red areaad . — . _ ■

May sad that *f Lady Walsh at this Uraa hyHulls ud'a
by *i*v tie Legislature, asChurchstapled by faiUog trees. Ia Es—iuglen gante— 

and Hyde-park 1B0 tra— were uprooted. The 
bed was torn from the roof of the Jerusalem 
Chore hero. West rate star Abbey, to the silent of 
SOO feet. The Royal Es chan go late a poition 
ef Ita toad, and the tea tea ef H—ry Fill, was

hTtbe e—oUy the a term was — tan deetree. 

live, la Brighton many house» were unroofed, 
and ebtmhiee innumerable -throws down. A 
young bricklayer, itemed Leggett, was killed on 
Ike Stay no hy the stroke el a sheet of teed 
which bit ap— him. A young woman, at Mr. 
k attente, the coefcetw—rte. wee —assety —- 
jered by a sail forced lot* her heed * 
fail ef t pert ef the ranf. The ebeie.
■fain damaged, ead permuted e -i—

burned. Tin which, springing from e monopoly, 
Ig the beat of tie kind. There 
[lier motives Iter forming —ah

tolieal Church ! 
there lo which 

1 tie only true
tetrinc front the fiai— 1 The arguments of
m flMd may be applied to prove the irn-
wpriwy of granting tray Bute provision to 
«y Church, hot they oevtately do set est» 
Ish that at which they aim.
Tt* editor ef tha HsrwMte—-yto— 
lag, and take S higher ffiH

hie leas. This, we ire Informed, the Company 
Iw* rathmd. An uottea te therefore about to — 
instituted by Mr. Helens, agaiast the Compeuy, 
tu recover ti* uawaut of damage* which be In. 
sorted hy tbs deeWocitee of hie property. Ie 
the steto of Massatianils, a* such computes 
• re for tew made liable for similar dome gee. 
The Legislators of this prosinen, eithet net fore, 
seeing «sah aa —aidant or net asp—ting that 
the Company would refus* to indemnify, have 
omitted the provision ef the MaeeeehtoeUa eel. 
The *—«tea eftttiMty thambta te to he dueid. 
•d by tb* Courte ef Lew.—Viodieotor.

earthly tribunal

victims. Thera we» venMr. I** s* C urea ear—*, of Montreal, 
and Mr, W. H. Powaa. of Upper Caaada, 
railed foam New Yert in the p—bet ship 
Europe, for Liverpool, on the 10th to étant.

Two mdn employed to tie quarries in the 
neighbourhood of this city, were dangerously 
wounded on Wedn—day last, by an anex- 

Ooe of the men

beak ef tie *o»hdete Cadrai, The
—ostetef two mills, tie gahb ead ef tie aider

a<rjoining the vide of the
of tha Upperpeeled esplosion of a mine. ted milites foiUding of a—-Been sadUpper s third raayaratea MÉM 

all. awayad, bent, yield—
seeeeive

left la the r—ft ti* —Wokaiaa and 
absoluIs It 
strings *f —U—| first "one | 
another Saw agb till at test it 
were, ia eplintera, and broke

Baser.—F—r weather Hags ui— —the eld
(Im [(nHoft,irg ; toed ead fad by Mr. Brawn,

GuautBAS Kirawb—’ new play, " The 
Wrecker's Daughter," was to be brought out

off, askThorndsll, Hamilton. ThoM—wYi—<h| that te, ell the fine re wise
Weight of Metem.

Du. sflteltewtaridw rag* atI it took* —t — tie eftheKidney fat. hi a re—i whleh hy pttrtHlMM'
ran ran ef thaThe aggregate result of appeals from the perd on£sas » 40 hawk the tomp - - -- - , _

ever ihtemernhtte p—er, aerate-of tha Coen Of King*. Bench for ead ether pteeea, trees weraMewe
monterai—c—«ht top ape, rimed fay * A Too— 
Lent,- si whleh a he sake—•* Whsl heahsvnraaof tha 
GerrteooandCraMimra Araawatv r New,bel have 
alwsyu priAwte to ha a Udka' —. Ish—Md—ai 
i« very ungallaat * ray partSM toateMp — far-' 
Ite* te top power) the 7—r* Lady’s cariosity. I 
shell therefore, in • vory few words, '
-* |||^ g jlllMldhfl1 *

thto District, 
the Provincial

ay la thsr Mktiera. klL'hewkdJallver i right of peu-fer tha
HjMttoIt te diffi—It to

,t!ÎCJLî%56eîte'of the l—s. The toataadofgtoiag k h roap—UMwas tench hy the fid! ef aprcMBlKlivfii 
last, Mr. Yueiireatad —toniahment, we might aafeiy add praeeatod tha petite—wf Bator hia father** gard—. The Captais drag.

•d date Courtalarm, ,np tie part of every UkUviduai aa- ■g bgteUate*. 
(rad Itetey tiw

sad Mae— tiara tie rat— apparently 1 rite era, 
both*detfred, end tiaugbbb thigh is—haaka.,or likely to he engaged in the pro—cu- 

f civil remedies in the Çoww of lew* 
tog amounts (Ming withm ti* eogttL
of the app*H*WAo4P«TlW*V«l-

wW he 11 —Mlof Ihi— —as, at a— oa wall. ridaocy of that l—rt, andtkratieyk—at—praaaf the era all doing well 
Lou i* villa Journal,

eld mo—y ead 
1 BriatoL Biira.*• owa^Wtoag •^•^raw

the a— —te ap 1 ef «be—which days, qualified totagriepa/Mtoi bra ewiagte.aliatiris •(Kato—ky, informa. eurioiUiei. Justice of thiaof 6—'I oitovsvf tli# ^ thus MD te before tie LegieLtere ef ti* w— da— hy tha erasL tioegh ate ap— —y part of 
pro ml—s. This fire w— die.

iboaoigfcbouriagStat—.in which tie uaoalState, •• to prolate Me— rate lag ef ——1
Ledy'aadvma of thethe iodopeodeDC* of the four individual* com- 

poatog the Bench of this District have rarely 
been denied. Their opinions hare aever 
been hastily exp—ad.. Every ea— has 
undergo— tH ordeal of minute inquiry. No 
important question, either of law, or of foot, 
has been skirted over or evaded, and the 
grounds and reasons of adjudication have 
boon explained at teagth. , . -, -• :

Thy way of discharging the duties of the 
judicial office, we b—Mata not to a—art, ie 
strikpegiy in eentrust wjti the coed—t of the 
Provi—tet Court of Appeals.

T—ire, — we s— hy the Quebec papers, 
oqt ef/surtasa judgments r—derod by tie 
Court ef Siog'e Bench fop thin District (a 
Court, let it he remarked, aitipaaid of the 
Chief Jwetioe,the Men Jae. Raw, the Hobs. 
Ggeaam Png, J. R- Rut.las* end Baa*.

tbe juritdicti«o ofa— ether rirait W—Mbs for the from the Montreal,—tor induration.■lo requester the Parris— Amst—ra wrateh who h—he— •wAratic,to can arassdag of both Camp—Ms; aadsuniy sat of Co.Sr aidfrom Mvrara.îS5irt£rr.'x:a Tains.—The English —w spa para 
Inerssas af the sis— trade Thera

tbs twe,—rasdtig adght hs get up for the The —id reera te — theapeak ef theYaw's, truly,«f «u yea— Lady. west. We lie eat ahia te Into iuQIffi^l 0^000 ffill jpg |0 (iHBOtttk* instantly hurled into 
0. Thiele,to he a

A Gsntlmah Aaarscl. to ti* Imperfect character af theward eflhe —eat af Atitea, a— fera— _|JJP — * —1_ — tie MfLd mhaL fas— Wiron bubtvbi piton, li ibiimi moon irm ft •*4, MPT.
toM.W.is the traffic. Many firtogasss 

tie li—, were —Lower lbs worth ib4 mèdlztwl oouthi wUi rtwilj■
Africa, — hr — ti* Fra—hIds Freer—v,t OJUoof «fis dear» tary of 

J ti—h—. January II
to quaraioamugi—th»lt 1 

n—d—1reslive lev—lag tins ia concerned, ie ef a veryJanuary 18, IW7. built naps—sly) for tie rie—sold, (th—gh 
trade.

Mora th— I 
Sax—y effi 
Sbakspeara.

Hte Kseelte—y the Go—daXhtef has rad within tie late twelve years.
reception herethe feBewtog appoint. —tod la Pruseia and priatepaltety ofor adaptstso— frees >.Arahibaid M Killop and Walter Hergre—, toi—ge te Algiers, 

— a large trade la «
The King

me àjirali as «L. J1..____i. -1BMjontji toe detenu tnattoB1 the ffiapnrdarS 
lgBfd JKoyptitk af Algiers ; to toil it—If ap withsec—so, Ie the Covet y ef Megeette, sod— tie MONTREAL, THURSDAY, JAN. K, 107. |0|00^0 BBZ( NNIAB (9 ififaffiv In eech term, until

of tit espedi.1 foil to equplku the taxation ie tie oily of
; Bt. George's parbh wiU he and*Leperir, Gentle—, tehee

ad—ad hy vialaoeo.Farr Lnte from Europe, via iahifcHmti would >«•
—inns, but of the

khi**,v., EÏCyootofdio oxDiWMod 
m. Mr. J-ttee Otee

Glsagew Uel—raity. 
Lord Melville, Mr 1

enatety was
la- sprakinf of theTard Jamal tf Comment sûtestewu, ewtog to tie H— . Ms.

Mrawrteffi Rav. Dr. Lee, Celia D—top. Bap,tag sudd—ly taken iM, while attending tie fia- T ■ „a_„n ni T\ — IlfLL , _LilfBfpWAy d/fOa autn» Wnf» you, that in
to WaB Jtrariaadad at the Ota 6. mere haute.thto white waihtag to the taaarulJ« Bawgu. Chief Jsraice af tb* Coon of to Judge whether

Sf Ediehurgh —d nia. Era thia wee —I tieMr. Gale *» — —d fifty electors ef tip at iu height striate jihe dectden of theKtag'a Be—h foe the Dtat«4ra ef ti—bee. a»t Sir Q. Cbrk at titto —ter the eh— af Mr. Thera fob It hut title, wWe ate. b d» King '» Benchsailed (karaXtootpeal toagd by title, were ti— by —art—y. Cto*f Jee- dey, Mr. B, Ce Bender, ef (whteh era te truth the•Garrick—I Sir O. Cbrk • ire up—kite.tig* *f riraPaevtoM, autos •tira raapstea tit toA of tieH« dispel— Isway. Wears Ms dad B—tiraitra, tS for New Tefk.advanced ago end —vara bodily Mr. R— sad thora efthe Lord Ad. f Alrasw, bra whtetorka 
af hte array to that pi—Th—agh ti* att—«tea « 

Mr. J. C—rgffi of tha ti 'The geeM to triad; tie Hoe. True, tiei^ooswpi^H withMlwKof tbe Lagislat.va peekto aotdfi
C—il ; the Hoe. htetafoaefa •bar what area tie , wiU kg k*

rat aed W weof the
tha Nonhan (to wde* te'A. W. pro—My

aed tie ifry .Ik* 19th i—taM,
SfgSZiZ

tea te tie river—hr ie — tod ym to fore* —
totia Itoaaf aft—a hashraw-a tira eriy. sf war IF«

m *who fill the Judicial
riTtieCItegy

■parity |p tie Upper
witigratx-b-^^

whtektiH

h|H| Lmrakle sL^ra

iraàkb»

ti.y^to^'^

** tie toad**

Waaepwr.

jag—dvr tb* tatpalra of gteKroo.eft—

! 1.^-^

iy

wf»#Wi^—»ir 'iffiAmirtffiA.yy 
Ofi"»fiWffirjMitiM*i |l 4%m

nfWiih «wflfbO

»»oyr4 i. -ou

;*joy

Jf 1
ncrti

■ jv r i,«fa

S$X;t55S.5iSvu,2,.«,v.

ap— tie subject of cdmRting foreigners to the 
prtoitef* of holding reel estate here, hot — eon.

" - • believed, that re for from —* a
!■ ilffikurrafii—ffi Iffinalffiiinf ap to Ira* r ■ uirj'N vu> loiiun iivj 1 or *%—■•
tel to ti* Gteuay—« wwrid he 

and w—id aarry In—airy and 
af ear forests. He 

eatollr measure, and
___ sal— of tatradaatag a

li* (—lew* —ft»qa—tly da—) dirnnse the
ajd^^^WWfllfi^AP lagul mgMI,a _1|V|_|—esem— flip tti—ffi—BwWMM Ihf—BTp v—gfa Wwwl*l WFv*F|Vry hivvw I'H IWraWw
loir teg ta I— Bill; end— t— eeeued reading 
—would shew, that tha rasa—rs wee a eehitar, 
•Mr sad a— whteh —ght to — adopted.*

We cordially con—r in. opinion with Ike 
lion, eta—r, Mr. Paiaoa, that such a mea
sure weald he highly beneficial to the Colony N 
We know, howerer, thst strong opposition' 

will be a«*do to iu The —me party, the loyal 
ptH a—rids—h who with an anuge—w—ly 
eq—Uad bp their to—las— and ignorance. 
Strip* to affix the charge «f dia«Faction to 
their —«agonists, win deubtksi oppose this 
in—aura. Let thorn h—they wHI merely aff.>r,l 
ad etMhiooal proof that they are of those in 
paBtka, who, ae was observed of the Bout. 
bee* by Napoleon, and of tin Church and 
State party in our own “ home" by the Duke 
of Sussex, “e— learn atefitag from Ik* po*T— 
who, disregarding the ooueeele of wiadonh 
execute with pride —d violence the arriéra af

r^MniiiraanisMirMt t f 1, r.-m —awed the teta Duke ef Gord—, who* memory 
y*. . rn ., ._1T.ffilK— theydraakin sBaeaa. The —heeriptio— amount.mjUM«n.Wto M—raayNBjW—erasamg ^ ^ m taetadieg AlOO from the chslrman.

Bt^e AM—19.1 pasteboard box
- . ' WJ* l>r,‘CW<f 1 n„ . I
wlme the two men juat ,uad^ , -<
to— from him th. to, ,i1Ktl ,ncl T!1*» -r...

One of them

Fergus O'Connor bra, at th# rams moment Mr the asprara of the Time., », |.„.,, 
Ir. Hume's tetter, jrabbahad s —mpbUt, —JefCshrvre, .(tor a meund ,kr..L

brought into one of the office. On u **
•f• * brace of loaded pm„u '
bn, —d were placed on , um., *8»
ngad in it draw u,,. ,,p„r, „r th, ,ff u‘«" «. 
ing hia opportunity, th. pn.oce, '
pistols, misad and cocked on. . 1 ” 'L“ ‘ tv,,,,—d with M Uvw —t hi. brain. “ " "“‘‘■‘•I 

Tto Jsursfo dc F,«*/.„, „
Munich, elate, that the account, uubuîT*1 
•pete»"! «— cholera in that ettr had u.. " i 
ly exaggerated. A new etude f„JTT* ■
e—ragetotho* laboutm, under
of tint malady he* bee, rraorted to b,
vernment ef Naples. ,„d wllldl " r* 
th ne tea tog wkh tie hetemadu all ... foer ef tie dieeaae. ,b<l

Spain.

defeat, tu,. ,
served, end that the Carliats, who» * I 
Bilb— bed —en Interrupted aim» u„ • 

E»p.ncrc Jcompletely —copied by 
—ntly, ie still in the

ftteade.
pos-*s*">b ot tb, q,»,,

tied e complete Afo,
w— Brat attach— hy Narvan on 
No—m her, —— Area a, and aft., 
severe contest, wee pul to flight ||,

Ur, hut tie
haety — Mi 
tha Go—tn

"•«u ,
■>» »,

wards attacked hy Alais. near 
whvnca — mode 1 precipitate 
SMB Mlowera. having hi. 
greeter pert of hte millitary stem, „ lSl 
ef Mm vtcten. A fcw days p„ * 1 
fahe Oewvs —d eedeevenrvd tn ^ 

ilral grnand u 
nl him notice p,,, l

"w" vw Hum upon if — approached the
Portagnl.

A mutiny of the 7th Infantry tmd 
Blew ee the 90th alt. Many of the ulmma- 
— —aed threatened to pr.« avd t„ ta, w 
aed items— the payment ul he urn,,, 4,, 
them. The G—cral auccvedi-d, h,,,,,, , 
quieting them. The following d«y u, ^ 
wen renewed, and ones mors <|„,.!Vd „ » 
General, end — the 8dih a renew . w 
e— t— of the omet disorderly amH..tu«»y, 
were sent te prison. Diacoi,ivntpr..,ua«i, 
b— in e—e—tieoee of Mini,ten vvotann; »,
• iteration, in the provisions el U» cum ,a 
D— Miguel hae directed a proclaim™, » 
fertegueee, dated from Rome, and o«M,l[la 
them to prepare for the moment „l„.„ t«,„ 
fili cove reign will eppear among them |, „ 
addreve he proinieea to destroy the ■■ 
charter," end restore the tithes. By 1 lav 
bearieg date Dtoemtor 1, it appear, ih.t, ) 
g—tile espedttme hee actually appurv) * » 
—eel. Tweeteamere a— a large »i|,er me, 
eh hearing t— Mig—lde dig, van «, „■

Italy.
6 to raid that the Government of Turn to 

discovered eerteia tatriguev at (moot, the daw 
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